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Infrared Sauna
Foot Bath

(Epsom Salt, Himalayan Pink Salt and
Essential Oils)
Foot soaks have the power to relax the nervous
system, alleviate symptoms, sooth pain and
much more. Relaxation may be one great health
benefit of foot soaks, but also foot baths can
improve mood, energy level, sleeping habits
and aches and pains.
Choose your Essential Oil’s
Cedarwood, Eucalyptus, Frankincense, Geranium,
Lavender, Lemon, Lemongrass, Orange, Patchouli,
Tea Tree, Peppermint

30 min $29
4 sessions $100

Bio Mat
Provides a deep relaxation experience to
alleviate stress and temporary relief from minor
spasms, minor sprains, minor strains, minor
joint pain associated with arthritis, minor muscle
pain and more. The core of the Bio Mat
technology is a combination of far infrared rays,
negative ion and the conductive properties of
amethyst channels.

30 min $32
45 min $47
4 30/60 / $120/$180

An infrared sauna is a type of sauna that uses light
to create heat without warming the air around you.
The radiant heat from the infrared sauna surrounds
you and penetrates deeply into your joints, muscles
and tissues increasing oxygen flow and circulation.
(Includes medical grade chromotherapy lighting.
Health benefits:
Weight loss, Detoxification, Pain relief,
Fibromyalgia, Stress relief, Organic skin care,
immune system boost, improve appearance of
cellulite, and improves skin,
One person
Two persons
30 min $35 / 60 min $55 30 min $55 / 60 min $95
4 sessions 30 / 60
4 sessions 30 / 60
$130 / $204
$205 / $368

Service Menu
Services:
Massage
Facial
Foot Bath
Bio Mat
Salt Therapy
Salt Float Pod

Whole Body Vibration

Vibration Therapy

Whole Body Vibration machines burn calories,
strengthen bone, build muscle, improve posture,
and more. 10 minutes of vibration is equal to 30
minutes of cardiovascular exercise.

Infrared Sauna

15 min $15 / 30 min $27
4 (15 min) $52 / 4 (30 min) $100

Wellness Lounge
Relax and rejuvenate in our wellness lounge.
(Each service comes with 20 minutes in the
wellness lounge if (booked in advance)
30 min $18

The Wellness Lounge
Hours:
Monday 9am-5pm
Tuesday- Friday 9am-8pm
Saturday 9am-5pm
Sunday Closed
7117 Dixie Hwy
Clarkston, MI 48346
Phone 248-297-5265
www.evexia-wellnessspa.com

*All services and pricing are subject to change at any time with or without notice. Tax and gratuity are not included. Each visit comes with 20 minutes in our wellness lounge. (Booked in advance to guarantee)
Services times will be reduced slightly to allow for preparation time before/after.

Facial Treatments
Classic Facial
60 min $75
Deep pore cleansing, exfoliation and extractions. Good
for all skin types.
Express Facial
30 min $50
Cleanse, exfoliate and mask.
Gentleman’s Facial
60 min $80
Customized to address the needs of a man’s skin.
Deep Pore Facial
60 min $80
Deep cleansing, refine and clarify acne prone skin.
Anti-Aging Facial
60 min $90
Use products and techniques designed to slow the
aging process, brighten skin, and reduce wrinkles.
Teen Facial
45 min $60
Deep cleans pores and calms redness and breakouts
while reducing the appearance of acne scars.
Skin Brightening
60 min $100
Accelerate brightening, improve skin tone, enhance skin
clarity and create a fresher, healthier appearance.
Back Treatment
60 min $85
Cleansing tough-to-reach spots, targeting a variety of
skin care needs such as clogged pores, back acne, and
dehydrated skin.
Chemical Peels
60 min $90
UltraBright Lactic Peel / AGEReversal TCA Peel

AQUA BUBBLE FACIAL

Aqua Bubble Facial
50 min $169
Aqua Bubble Facial II
75 min $199
Aqua Bubble Back Facial 50 min $169
Series of 5 Aqua Bubble Facial/Back $675
Series of 5 Aqua Bubble Facial II
$795
Waxing Services / Upper lip $15 / Eye brows $22

Massage

30min / 60min / 90min
Hot Stone
$75 / $100 / $140
Deep Tissue
$80 / $105 / $145
Relaxation
$65 / $95 / $135
Therapeutic
$80 / $105 / $145
Sports
$80 / $105 / $145
Prenatal
$80/ $105

Hot Stone-Smooth stones are heated and placed
directly on the body. As the muscles warm up, they can
be easily manipulated and massaged to sooth aches
and pains.
Deep Tissue- Offers a massage technique to target the
deepest layer of muscles in order to release knots and
ease chronic muscle tension.
Relaxation- A smooth, gentle, flowing style that
promotes general relaxation, relieves muscular tension,
plus improves circulation and range of movement.
Therapeutic-Targets areas of discomfort in the body
and provides relief to knots or tight bands of muscle
fibers. Therapeutic massages are worth the temporary
pain in order to gain the long-lasting benefits.
Sports- For any athlete, the massage is specific to your
sport of choice, with focus on a particular troublesome
area.
Prenatal- (must be after 1st trimester) Prenatal massage
requires different techniques but provides the same
wellness benefits to relieve stress and relax muscles.

*Couples massage available
Enjoy 20 minutes in our wellness lounge with each
session (book in advance to guarantee)
*Add 30 minutes to your wellness lounge experience $18
*Add aromatherapy to any massage $10
*Monthly massage membership $79 / 60 min
*Add an additional 30 minutes to monthly $30

Salt Therapy
Float Pod

(Sensory Deprivation Tank)
Float therapy offers the deepest state of relaxation
combined with a natural way to heal the body and
mind. Floating is especially beneficial for those who
experience chronic pain, anxiety and high stress.
Improved Benefits of Floating:
Insomnia / Sleep problems
Fibromyalgia / Digestion
Arthritis / Autism
Tendency Towards Diabetes / Muscle Strains
Headaches / Reduce Blood Pressure
And more
(Pregnant women must have doctor approval)

60 min $85 / 90 min $125
4 sessions $320 / $480
8 sessions $624 / $944

Salt Booth
Dry salt therapy also helps to alleviate symptoms of
respiratory ailments such as asthma, bronchitis,
allergies, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, colds,
ear infections, sinusitis, as well as skin conditions such
as acne, eczemas, psoriasis, cystic fibrosis and
rosacea. (According to the Salt Therapy Association)

30 min $27
45 min $42
4 30/60 / $100/$160
Add a person to any visit for $6
(Booth can seat up to two ppl)

*All services and pricing are subject to change at any time with or without notice. Tax and gratuity are not included. Each visit comes with 20 minutes in our wellness lounge. (Booked in advance to guarantee)
Services times will be reduced slightly to allow for preparation time before/after.

